
 

 

Message from Mr. Temple.... 
I am so excited to get to work on this project!  This will be the 9th Major Musical performed by the 
students of OLPH.  You are all part of a wonderful theater tradition. As you know, auditions are 
September 6 & 7.  High School Musical is a terrific show with great parts.  And remember…I am 
always looking for personality over perfection during the audition process.   Come in with a great 
attitude, a big smile and show me what you are all about.   I am honored to be a part of this process 
with you. It will be fun, challenging and something we will all be proud of... I promise.   Here are your 
audition options: 
 
4th and 5th Grade:  “WE’RE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER” (From 1:00 to 1:20 in link) 
 
We're all in this together, once we know, that we are 
We're all stars and we see that 
We're all in this together, and it shows, when we stand, hand in hand 
Make our dreams come true 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97juyFLNXpg&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=13&t=0s 

 
6th thru 8th Grade Boys: (You can also choose to sing “We’re All In This Together” above) 
 

“WE’RE ALL IN THIS… (Troy’s part)”  (From :27 to :43 in link) 

Here and now, it's time for celebration, I finally figured out  
That all our dreams have no limitations, That’s what it's all about… 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97juyFLNXpg&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=13&t=0s 

 
“STICK TO THE STATUS QUO”   (From :12 to :25 in link) 
You can bet there's nothing but net, when I am in a zone and on a roll. 
But I've got a confession, my own secret obsession and it's making me lose control. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGUutzhjqz4&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=8&t=0s 

 
 
6th thru 8th Grade Girls:  

“START OF SOMETHING NEW” 

Refrain:  (From :58 to 1:18 in the link) 

This could be the start of something new, it feels so right to be here with you, oh 
And now, looking in your eyes, I feel in my heart the start of something new… 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXrYsLBXowU&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=3&t=0s 
 
 

“STICK TO THE STATUS QUO”   Sharpay’s part:   (From 2:58 to 3:25 in link) 

This is not what I want, this is not what I planned.  And I just gotta say, I do not understand. 
Something is really…. (something’s not right) …really wrong. 
And we gotta get things back where they belong! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGUutzhjqz4&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=8&t=0s 

 

 

“STICK TO THE STATUS QUO”   Martha’s part:   (From 1:00 to 1:13 in link) 

Look at me and what do you see?  Intelligence beyond compare. 
But inside I am stirring, something strange is occurring. It’s a secret I need to share… 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGUutzhjqz4&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=8&t=0s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97juyFLNXpg&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=13&t=0s
https://genius.com/High-school-musical-cast-were-all-in-this-together-lyrics#note-7634764
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97juyFLNXpg&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=13&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGUutzhjqz4&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXrYsLBXowU&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGUutzhjqz4&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=8&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGUutzhjqz4&list=PLHNNvCDOp3J_o0wxWXU17k3gXqoBkt0OH&index=8&t=0s

